
BY KAY KING.

It was a neck and neck race be-

tween the "best picnic girl" can-
didates for the title, but toward
4 p. m. votes began pouring in for
a candidate not mentioned in yes--

terday's column. By 5 p. m., when
polls closed, we found this un-

named candidate ahead by a
length. We now hail Betsy Wright.
Alpha Chi. as the best picnic date
of 1943. Perhaps a strong deter-
mining factor was that Betsy no
longer wears the Sigma Nu pin
of Nate Holman's. We might men-
tion here that another Alpha Chi
who, is no longer wearing a pin
given her by a man in the armed
forces, is Mary Lou Holtz who has
discarded the Delt pin of Bob
Ruby.

Whoever is news gatherer for
the DUs, we're not interested in
Al Lawson, Curt Kimball, Mary
Tussey or the other maid. Further
invalid information will not be ap-
preciated and if Curt and Al care
to get any more publicity then go
to the army!

Not July 4th.
He of the behemoth oral cavity.

Alpha Sig Bob Critzfeld, is con-
fined to his Love library barracks

Strutter Cloth
Slacksuits

these days. It seems that Bob, a
sage from Scottsbluff, pulled a
Katzenjammer and disrupted Love
Library squads by setting off fire-
crackers while the squad was at
attention. He is now spending his
time reporting at the CQ's desk
every hour.

Speaking of Love library, it
has been reported that Johnny
Kuhlman, Delta Sig, who has had
such heavy romances and is now
going steady with Barbara Stahl,
was heard murmuring in his sleep,
"Oh, Janet!" How about that?

Candy Passings.
Getting to the regular Monday

night activity of the campus we
find that candy passing was in
order for the Kappa Dclt's Monday
evening on their picnic at An-

telope Park. But the question is,
"who passed it?" The card read,
"from two seniors."

On the subject of candy pass-
ings, the Alpha Chis had a busy
week end: First Margy Andrews
passed the sweets in honor of Dee
DePutron, DU. at the May Day
morning breakfast, then Bette
King gave out with the same at
their Monday night picnic in honor
of her diamond, bestowed by Earl
Jorgenson. ATO of last year, and
to top it all off. Phyl Rae and Ed
Nyden passed the candy to an-

nounce their marriage of Jan. 23.
The Pi Phis received sweets

from Pat Caley and Lynn James.
Nu Sig of Omaha and Ruth Bric-
kie passed the candy to the Chi O's
in honor of her fiance in the army.

In spite of the decrease of en-

rollment at the University of
Oregon, figures for the number
of library reserve books checked
out overnight ate on the increase.

You'll find the snazziest, comfiest play
clothes and cotton dress-up- s you ever wore,
ki the Sport Shop on Magee's first floor . . .
and in the third floor Cotton Patch.

$12.95
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Two-piec- e dress-suit- s are
hot summertime, because they're so neat,

cool and becoming. In the Patch Magee s
third floor, you'll find linenweaves, ginghams, pi
ques ana seersuckers
all . . . regular and

$7.95 to $16.95

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Music School
Gives Theory
Recital Today

The university school of music
will present the theory re-

cital Wednesday at 4 p. m. in the
Temple theater. Miss Elizabeth M.

Tierney, head of the theory depart-
ment, is in charge of program,
which is composed of original se-

lections and arrangements, written
by music students. The program:

Adagio e aomenuto: Knhlau. arr., Knrl
Jenkins: tiavotle: arr., Vir-
ginia Clark : (siring quartet).

Virginia Clarke, violin: Louise
tinnier, viola: Aronita Daskovsky. sec-
ond violin; Dorothy cello.

There and Variations (piano) Marie
Has.tel; Mary Helen Bush.

(voice! Klaine Lehsock.
Nursery Rhyme (voice) Anne Wodder,

Jean Austin.
Andante (violin) Stanley Wiles.
Hornpipe: Handel (brass quartet) arr.

Mrs. Merle Rice; Edwin West I a II, cornel
Alvin tromhone; Jack Kuhns,
cornet; Ieota Sneed, tromhone.

Song of Sub-de- b (voice) Jean
Austin.

Dusk at Sea (voice) Partha Vernon;
Elaine Lrbsock.

Op. 1 No. 1 (cello) (Catherine Rice.
The Storm (voice) Russell leger.
My Jean (voice) Robert Anderson.
Green River (voice) Kenneth Klauss;

Dorothy Slrashcim.
Fantastic Dance No. 3: Shostakovich,

flute quartet, arr. Barbara Miller;
Barbara Miller. Ruth Way, Marvella
Werner, Jean Riggs.

Aerompatnlftta.
Margaret Lindgren. Rudolph

Martha Vernon, Mary Helen
Ruth Way.

$1.50
Slacks, $4.95

Cool, porous, absorbent lisle in giddy
stripes are perfect lor active sports wear. Combine
'em with solid-ton- e slacks of 100 wool worsted,
linen weaves or struttercloth in Ian, navy
or green. Or g?t a whole suit of cool, wrinkle-resistan- t

struttercloth in tan, brown or navy.
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War Stamp
Wednesday:
There is one guy in the United

States who can't stop at the war
stamp booth every week to work
toward a war bond investment.
He is the secretary of the treas-
ury, Mr. Morgenthau. Law de-

crees that he cannot hold any se-

curities.
Until a secretary of the same

department is found on this
campus, there is no reason for
anything less than 100 percent
participation.

Today is the last war stamp
drive this semester. Take ad-

vantage of your privilege! Stop
at the various booths located on
the campus, and invest the pen-
nies which bum a hole in your
pocket!

Wiley Blount Rudledge, new as-

sociate justice of the United States
supreme court, is a University of
Wisconsin graduate.
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The of Moscow,
bombed In August, 1941, by the
nazjs, is reopening for a new
scholastic year with four new

geology,
law and

Simmons college has announced
an intensive Droerram in dietetirn
for" coUegfe' to be offered
fof the first time with the opening
of the slimmer session in July.

4lh floor
ready-to-we-

--in butcher linens

99
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University

de-
partments philosophy,

philology.

graduates,

. . new semi-suit- s b smart butchtr linen-lik- e

weares . . . these Marjory-Jo- y originals,' shown

abore, are o nicely fashioned they're pert

and young looking yet they're mature, poised

fashions . . . they're eool and capable, and
dressy too. right for now and on through sum-

mer ... in blues, nary, and red ... sites
9 to 1517.95.


